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Kets de Vries brings forth a new and innovative approach in management,
organizationalchangeandleadership.Asoneofthetopthinkersinmanagement,he
hasbeenaprofessoratuniversitiessuchasHarvard,INSEADandMcGill.Having
publishedover40booksandover400scientificarticles,KetsdeVriesalsohasavast
practicalexperience,havingworkedasaconsultantformajorglobalcompaniessuch
asGoldmanSachs,KPMG,DeutscheBank,Shell,Heinekenandothers.

The book illustrates five fairy tales through which Kets de Vries aims to
emphasise the importance of mastering the key elements in leadership and
managementinordertosucceedinanorganization,andhowthiscanonlyhappen
at thesamepaceasdeveloping the inner-self.Thispersonalgrowthoccursasa
resultofovercomingadversities.

Thefirstfairytalepresentsthestoryofawiseandbelovedkingwholostsight
ofhowtorulethekingdomtherightwaybecauseofanevilandenviousgoblin,and
hadtosendoffhistwosonsinaquesttoregainthetrustofhispeople,andtrustin
himself.Theauthorexplainshowimportantitisto“knowthyself”,andoffersexamples
ofleaderswhounderestimatethepersonalneedforintrospection,orlacktheprocess
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ofmakingconsciouschoicesinsteadofspendingeachdaysimplyreactingtowhatis
happeningaroundthem.

Thesecondstoryillustratesanold,viciouskingwhowasalwaysdissatisfied.He
treatedhissubjectsbadlyandneveracceptedcriticism,sohisadvisorsneverdared
totellhimhowthingsweregettingworseinhiskingdom.Inanextremesituation,he
iscursedtowonderoffintotheland,toliveinpovertyandseeforhimselfwhathis
rulinghasdonetothepeople.KetsdeVriesusesthisparticularfairytaletodiscuss
theissuesthatappearinacompanywhentheleaderhasattributessuchasnarcissism
andvanity,attributesthatleadtothedestructionofanorganisationfromwithin.

Chapterfourrevealsanalternative“Cinderella”fairy-tale,inwhichonebeautiful
andhard-workingyounggirlhadtoenduretheharshwordsandbehaviourofherugly,
lazyandangrystepmotherandstepsister,butmanagestoaccomplishgreatthingsand
escapefromthetyrannybackhomeafterhelpingakindcrone.Aparticularthemethat
hasflourishedfromthischapteristhatofmotivation.Justasthecronedid,leaders
shouldbeable toencourage,helpandsupportpeopleso that theycanbecome the
betterversionsofthemselves.Inordertoobtaingreatresults,leadersneedtomake
sure that they inspire and encourage people to pursue as many self-development
approachesaspossible.

Theforthstoryisaabouthowtobuildanefficientteam,throughtheillustration
ofhowfourtalentedbutdifferentbrotherskilledaboar.Theauthorapproachesthe
much-debatedsubjectofhowtocreatetherightteamsinanorganisationbydiscussing
themessuchasthefunctionalanddysfunctionaldynamicsbetweenthemembers,team
coaching,matchingtherightmembersintherightteam,possibleproblemsthatmay
arisefromthisandsoon.

Inthefifthfairytale,KetsdeVriesexplainshowtobuildaneffectiveorganisation
throughastoryaboutajunglefilledwithchaos,withnoleaderorstructureatall.The
animalswentthroughmanyhardshipsuntiltheymanagedtomaketheforestprosperous
again,andgetridofthetyrannyofthelionking.Theauthorpresentsreal-lifesituations
wherehedemonstratedhowpeopleneedahealthy-workingenvironment,howpeople
needto lovewhat theydoandwhere theywork,andwhythepsychologicalaspect
matterssomuchinanyorganisation.

Aftereachstory,theauthorexplainsthehighlightedconceptsinthefairytale,and
alsoillustratedthemwithreal-lifecaseswithdifferentorganisationsorpeoplethat
hehadachancetoworkwith.Themostinterestingpartisthateachchaptercontains
atestattheend,withthehelpofwhichthereadercantesthisorherownapproach
regardingdifferentattributesinleadershipormanagement.

Themainthemesapproachedbytheauthorinclude,amongothers,self-knowledge
anddevelopment.Theideaofknowingyourselfisanancientone,andwasfirstput
forthbytheancientGreeksattheOracleofDelphi.Pilgrimswereadvisedto“know
thyself”.Thiswasarecurringthemeacrosstimeandacrossculturesforphilosophers.
Althoughtheideaitselfisnotnew,theapproachtoitisinnovative.Inaway,itcan
besaidthatitispartofarecenttrendofpopularscience.Thismeansthatscientific
orphilosophicalargumentsarepresentedinawaythatthegeneralpublicwouldfind
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easy to understand. However, make no mistake about it, this book is the result of
thoroughanddeepanalyses,groundedindata.

Self-development requires understanding those factors that would make an
organisation ineffective. Among these are hubris, narcissism, discouragement,
faulteddynamicsbetweenteammembersandothers.Thisrequiresagreatamount
ofcourage,andopenness,fromtheleaders.Theymustbereadyandwillingtoface
criticismsfromtheirteammembers,whichtheymustnotinterpretaspersonalattacks,
instead,asgoodopportunitiesfor improvement.Theyneed tounderstand thatall
theteammemberswanttheteamtosucceed.Byacceptingthesecriticisms,leaders
canseefor themselves theirownweaknessandgrow.Justas themaincharacters
inthefairytalesovercomeobstaclesandadversityfromothers,sodoleadersmust
facetheirown“demons”.

Thisbookcanbesafelysaid tobeaimedateverysingleperson thatwishes to
understandthemechanismsbehindgoodleadershipandorganisationalskills,whether
theyareacademics,businessmenorjustindividualsthathaveaninterestinpersonal
development. It iscaptivating,entertainingandfullofgoodexamples.Theoverall
style of the book makes it a transformative experience for any reader, while also
remaininganeasy-read.

Inconclusion,KetsdeVriesmanagestosurpriseandcaptivatehisaudiencewith
afreshstyle.Heexplainscomplexscientificideasthougheasilyunderstandableand
relatablelanguageandstories,afactthatdemonstratesgreatmasteryoftheconcepts
onbehalfoftheauthor.Iwoulddefinitelyrecommendthisbooktoanyone,butmostly
tothosewhoaspiretobecomeleadersintheirfields.


